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Well ladies Autumn is well and truly with us yet this has not stopped us from enjoying special 

moments. Celebrations all the way this month starting with Eileen’s 90th birthday, the conse-

cration of Sara’s son James as Bishop of Plymouth, the successful delivery of the LIAB Boxes 

that we helped pack last month and for Debbie a new grandson.  

Jacqueline took Eileen for a trip to the blockhouse and then a hot drink and no doubt some 

form of lovely cake. I have never been there but can see from the photographs the views  are 

just lovely. 

 

Items we collect and who we give 

them to:-

Elizabeth Chatwin; Bottle tops 

Patricia : Used stamps 

Sylvia : Ring pulls 

              Crisp Packets( Flat please) 

               Medication blister packs. 

Emma Cann bridge School : Emp-

ty pringle tubes. 

Thank you ladies you do a mar-

vellous job.X 

 Lovely photo of the 

‘Birthday’ lady. I am sure 

we all wished her well 

and what scrummy 

treats Eileen received. 

There were quite a few 

birthdays last month 

hope you all enjoyed 

your day! 



The boxes that we helped Rotary pack 

last month arrived safely at the Arise 

Ruth Foundation. How lovely to see the 

children who will benefit from this gift.  

Our new Bishop of Plymouth with a very proud Mother. 



Handing over the PA System, Juke box 

donated by Debbie and children’s books, 

paints, jigsaws etc. Gratefully  received 

by the Headmaster Mr Michael 

Loveman . Unfortunately Emma was 

poorly on the day we had arranged to 

I think we should have a caption competi-

tion for this one. What was going on? 

A very good coffee 

morning at Sara’s 

house. Meeting new 

friends. Hopefully 

Ruth and Jenny will 

join us some point 

in the future. You 

will be most wel-

come by all. 

Dear ladies I will be away from the 30th October until 19th November. Please take photos 

of anything you are doing for IW and email them to me . Thank you Bridget. 


